LIST #3 - LONG E SPELLINGS

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>e_e</td>
<td>ey</td>
<td>eo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

combinations

1. between
2. evil
3. agree
4. indeed
5. beetle
6. repeat
7. wreath
8. treason
9. scene
10. scheme
11. money
12. journey
13. medley
14. chimney
15. people
16. cheese
17. sneeze
18. grease
19. please
20. leave